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In very early times Jollyville and Pond Springs were separate communities. Pond Springs was 
settled in the 1850's by the famous Texas Ranger James 0. Rice. By 1854 a log school was 
built by a spring fed pond in this southwestern corner of Williamson County. The area 
was originally part of the Henry Rhodes first class headright land grant patented in 1841. 
Coming from the new town of Austin, capitol of the Republic of Texas, the area above the 
Balcones Escarpment was known as the Live oak Prairie. During the 1850's through the 
1880's several pioneer families came to settle around the Pond Springs area. The large 
Rutledge  family, including Thomas S., William P., H. M., John R., Jim, Manie, Arthur, 
Clyde, and  Neely bought the land where the Pond Springs log school was and ran a store, 
blacksmith shop, stage stop and post office.  
 
Thomas S. Rutledge became the first postmaster of Pond Springs on March 16, 1854. For a 
mile and a half to the south of the pond spring on his property, Rutledge built a rock fence on 
each side of the road giving an elegant appearance as the stage approached and passed  
between the store-post office and blacksmith shop on the west and the log school house 
on the east. Remnants of the old rock fence are still visible today on the property at the Jim 
Thomas Art Studio on Highway 183. Pond Springs postmasters include Elisha Rhodes 
(1857), Thomas Strode (1857), William P. Rutledge (1862), Mrs. Ettie Rutledge (1866) and 
the post office closed in 1880. The Austin and Northwestern Railroad by-passed Pond Springs 
in 1882 and the community declined.  
 
To the south of Pond Springs was the area known as Jollyville. John Grey was a soldier in the 
Confederacy for the Travis Mounted Rifles from Austin, Texas. John Jolly served four years 
in the Confederate 31st Texas Cavalry and was wounded in the war. 
 
In 1866 Jolly bought 16 acres in southwestern Williamson County and partly in Travis 
County (centered about where the Safeway Store on 183 is today). Jolly established the 
village known as Jollyville. Jolly and his wife Nancy had six daughters. 
 
Besides running a store and blacksmith shop, he gave land for a cemetery and school. The 
Jollyville School started in 1878 on land just west of the present day Thompson Farm (near 
Jack-in-the-Box). The log school had grown to have a student enrollment of 82 in 1897. 
 
Typical of the Jollyville School years was 1896 when trustees W. H. Thompson and W. L. 
Caner hired S. J. Matthews to teach in the Jollyville School for $40.00 per month salary. In 
1895 Trustees W. L. Carter, J. T. Rutledge, William Thompson, M. A. Thorp and John 
Evans collected $18.50 from the residents to repair the school building, including a 
new roof.  
 
Although the town of Jollyville never incorporated, it has been on the Texas Highway map 
since very early times, also being widely known. When the stage lines ran through the area, 
before the railroads were built, the stage stopped at the Thompson farm before going north 
to Pond Springs. In 1903 the Pond Springs and Jollyville schools consolidated into the 
Pond Springs Common County Line School District. The communities became 
more closely related after the schools consolidated. In 1969 the Pond Springs School 



consolidated with the Round Rock Independent School District, and today we have eight very 
fine schools in the Pond Springs-Jollyville area. 
 

 

 


